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“But you cannot refuse it to me?: If so,I shall,
go through life a tried and mournful man, bear,
ng the heavy burden of my anguish alone, de-

pressed and melancholy, and dead to tho joys of
existence. Oh I Mary Jane, I——

“Those symptoms would indicate indigestion,
which is after all merely a disturbed state of the
stomach caused by a deficiency of gastrlc julce
and pancreatic fluid. Yon need dieting and ex-
ercise. Let,me lookat your tongue,Bob,my boy.”
“Ob, Mary Jane, if I could but hear one gentle,
word of love from these sweet lips,and In rap-
mre press them to mine in one long, delicious
kiss, Iwould die content. I would—” • t -

- “Kissing,” said Mary Jane Camthere, MiD.,:
sententiousiy, “la not what it’s emckod up to'
be. Whenyon come downto dots-about lt,' it is
nothing more than a mere temporary contrac-
tionoftho orbicularis oris muscle. I’ll leave it to.
Dungllson’s Physiology ifit ain’t.”

“OIL Mary Jane Caruthers, Ml. D., do not thus
trifle with my holiest emotions. Say that yon;
donot reject my suit. Say that yon love me and;
will be let meclasp yon to my aebing .
heartwith rapture, and—” i

- “It can’t be done with rapture. Clasping to.
the aching heart, so called, is accomplished
through the actionof. the biceps and flexors o> -
theforearms, with the hicepß and dsitoid, andthe,
pectoralis muscles of the chest, and thescupn- :
laris, splnalus afid infra-spiralis of the shoulder,''
was what MaryJane said.

Thus did these- two young beings, both In the
morning of life when tho halcyon days are un-.
broken by the flitting ofa single solitary summer
cloud,' boldsweet communion of soal with soul,

- and appear to have a - joyons and first-rate - time:
•I will not linger longer upon thesacredprivacy

of the scene. The hour when the soul breaks
through tho mystic barriers of its reserve, and
poms out its laVißh wealth'of love, thrilling the
heart Which bcats'Tesponsivcly to it, and satisfy-
ing Its'indefinable cravings after its ideal, should,
be hiddenfrom a cold and brutal world. Ah,,
me i these foretastes of antinterrestrial blisscome
rarely tons all,andIwould not, therefore,have the
the—have the—the—ah—l say, I would not

therefore have the— never mind what-
I wouldnot therefore have, only I want it to be
distinctly understood that if-the acquaintance Of
the female mind with, science is tomake-courting
bs dlfficnlt as this;l, as a prospective widower,.;

enter my protest against it.

JItIPLACH JIFPiT IS EtBOPE.

Opinions of the Cnilish and French
Press,

(From the London Ndtvs, May 18. J
• The American Senate inet on Saturday, abcOrd-;

ing to appointment, to consider its verdict, but
• tbe Atlanticcable has not brought the short and
simple message that was expected. President

fJohneon is neither acquitted or - convicted, but
one group o facts which: form the basisof tho
Inst article of the impcachmcnt-bas been set aside

- as not warranting a conviction, while as to those .
which remain theverdictol tho Senate is reserved.
Tho members of the Senateseem to- regard their,
work as too Importantto be neglected,-but at the

.jqme time not so argent as to require to be hur- :
rlodl'- Evidently no serious consequences are
apprehendedfrom eitheraconviction or acquittal,
or woshould notbear of a verdictbeing rendered
by instalments; The court will not meet
again until to-morrowweek, when it will proba-
bly see Its way more clearly toa final decision.

-whatever may be tbo ultimate deliverance of.
the Senate on Mr. Johnson’s impeachment, the
trialitselfwill remain-on record ,as .ope of the,
mostremarkable of modern times. - But It Is re-.
markable chiefiy for the absence of that tragic ,
element of excitement and danger with which;
impeachment trials have been- usually actmmpa-;
nled. It isnot every generation which witnesses •
the trial or the-Chief Magistrateof a greatpeople,;
bnt the trial wnich is now drawing to a close;
might have been quite an ordinary and common- :
place event for any disturbance or even excite-;
ment It has produced outside the gates of the
Capitol. Buslnesahos Buffered nothing, leglala-;
tlon has only been slightly hindered, poJucal
movements have gone on jnst the Same as before
and reconstruction has progressed with greatly,
accelerated movement. Not even within the-
Capitol has (hero -been any revival of the ex-.-
cltemcnt- with,, which' the impeachment- vote
was first received in tho House.
The ■ Senate chamber has, of course,
presented day by day a very singular sdeetaele; •
bnt its singularity has consisted quita as much-in ■the dull formality of the proceedings as In the ;
representative character of the persons-gathered •
together to take part in them, or to witness them.;
•A stranger from the Old World, withhisimaginar;
lionfull of pictures of the trial of Strafford or ;
Charlcsl., would have been unable to realize the i: fact that the dull and decorous scene before him i

- was the greatest State trial whiph the NewWorld ,
has ever witnessed. - Thoscene would, of course,:
have had leatnres of interest peculiarly Us own,
bu t theywould not have been’tragic. The Chief
Justice;'dccupying tha choir with the lmpar- •
tlnilty hntf dignity of-a-judge hearing :a ease of
abstract law; the Senators writing at their-

, desks, or reclining In their arm chairs,-
or reading the., papers, or writing letters .to

; their friends, and only rousing, to attend to some:
point of interest In the argument or- tho testl- -

•• monv; the counsel on both sides wrangling oyer-
; some point of procoduro, or getting up a.sharp -
i contest of wit or bantet. Or bullying; the wit-!s nesses' telling of matters that, everybody-knew
i before testifying, as Gen. Thomas. did, how;
- the conflicting Secretaries of..War: fought, out -
• their battle over a gloss of grog, formed ra scene
'. -which could never bo regatdCtfas a tragedy,, but:
• which now and then might well, have been,mis-
, taken for a comedy. ,So completely ont of place;
i were all the passions which have characterized :
• the State trials of history'that attempts to invest -

: the proceedings Withfactitious importance had:
: -the effect of a burlestmo. The ordinary talk
. about treason fell fiat. It was a simple question
: of law and fact, and the Senate ana the public

have treated it as such.',Mr. Johnsonis accused
: of a misdemeanor lnJila-adminlsir&Uou,the pen-

alty for which, is at most removal from his office.
| The trial, accordingly, has dealt with compara-

tively small affairs. Ithas been tedious rather
> than exciting. Th6, political element has been
> kept ‘in the background, and extreme partisans
- bn eitherside have been reduced topoworiessness.
' The speeches have been legal arguments, not im-

passioned appeals, and it has beenfound impos-
: sible to invest them,with theintense personal in-

terest which a great triad nsnally creates.

I'SOP KKFORTS. ,

Xiao Prospect lor 18CS—Tlic middle:
States mid Hlaiyiand and Oltlo.

■ New York.—Accounts from all parts of the:
State-encouraging: Fruit is-past danger, and-
although the wet weather has retarded farming;
operations generally the growing crops have not;
sulfered to aDy extent. ,

'New Jebsey.—The following is.:a crop report
from New Jersey: Never at-thiss'dasonwa&tnere
a finer prospect of a plenteous harvest than that
which gladdens the eyeto-day. , The gardens arc
backward, but even in;wet, strong soils.the
seeds are not drowned out, and though slow
in • making - their appearance are now
showing themselves handsomely. ■ As > to
fruit' - there haa . been . a 'magnificent
blotsiSm of eherries,- apples and pears, a fair flow*,
erlng upon the .peaches. With, the almost sure
prospeet-thatno frost will destroy thoth at this;
late season.' Currants are half,grown in exposed;
situations; ,■ Cherries are set, and look as it, they:
would furnish a heavy yield. Strawberries’blos-
eom very well. As to the field crops, the- heavy
rains have delayed thefarm work, and in most
localities .the oats have only been a week above
ground, but look hardy and vigorous. Fall sown
cerealSi are In splendid condition, as the heavy
shows and steady frosts of the winterprotected
them, and the cold, wet spring has given them
great strength of root and fibre. The same is
true of the grass, which is rank In growth, and
pasturage is everywhere abundant. There Is
every reason to expect a heavy crop of hay.
Corn, as yet, la nowhere.

Pennsylvania. —Tho Pittsburgh Commercin'
says:—No fanner in this region cares to run the
risk ofplanting com later than the 20th of May,
but this season they have ‘generally been com-
pelled to disregard tho rule. The few warm,
clear days with which we havo been favored
have been actively devoted to this work, and we
have good reason to hope that afair crop will be
realized. We speak more particularly with■ reference to the crop in Western Pennsylvania
and Eastern Ohio.

The latest reports from nearly every section of
the State give encouraging accounts of thefruit'
affd grain prospects. They aft? both beyond;
danger and thp promises are they will be more:
than usually abundant.

Omo.—A Steubenville letter’ says:—The crops ■■
in this county have not been injured in any de-‘
gree by the frosts dr by the chilling winds that;prevailed during the past two Weeks, This is;
also true or the fruit The apple trees;are all’
more completely inundated with blossoms than-
they have been for many years past, and the
blossoms are fuller and better set than usual.
Fro* all parts of this county the information is
to the sameeffect, and there is every indication
of an abundant,lruit crop. , From’ Bharonville,
Hamilton county, we have tho following:—The;
wheat and barley.crops, are of but little conse-
quence, havingbeen nearly all frozen out during
the severe winter weather. Very large • crops or
com and potatoes are raised around here, ana;
those having a failure of wheat and barley can
yet plant com and potatoes and get a good crop.

The Dayton Xerfyei: says : The apple bud has
been tested and found . Jo be in a healthy condi-
tion,- The peach .bnd baß been examined and the
germ proves to he. sound. The cherry, both the
rnorlUa, the May, the oxheart and the.blackheart,
are represented as.promisingand willyield abun-
dantly. The pear Is in a sound state, and will,no
doubt, prove as represented. The currant is unin-
jured, and will be exceedingly numerous. Berries
(even thegoose)will be veryplenty. In fact,every-
thing looks well, and we live in anticipation of
hearing our .tables groan beneath the weight of
good things.

Maryland.—-The Hagerstown Free Pre3s says
of the prospects of toe crops in Washington
connty: The past week, like several prior ones,
has been one of continual straggle between sun-
shine and shower, and the latter was eminently
successful in the encounter. In fact, since April
28 last, we have had bnt six really pleasant days,
and they,were more or less, darkened by clouds
or varied by showers, but in view of their pau-
city we are content to denomlnate theinfair days.:
As usual in such times no one has witnessed:
snch a continuoussiege of rainy weather.' The
wheat ia> looking extremely-promising, though;
some farmers have expressed some fears, that its ’
growth has been too rapid and rank;; TheCum- -
berland Civilian sayß: of the Allegheny: The
wheat crop looks: splendid, but rye does, hof
promise much, the weather having, beentoo wet.;
Of Hartford county the. Belalr Intelligencer aays::
Wheat In this county never; presented ,a finer.'
appearance at this season of tho year than how, j
and iftho wotweather docsnot continue too long !
a large yield may bo anticipated. The hay crop
•wiU aIBO. belarge, judgingfrom tho luxuriantand;

' healthy appearanceof the grass. ■

[From tho Paris Debate, May 18.1
In any case, if Mr. Johnson, has .escaped con-;

demUation, wp see that the majority which pro-
nounced against him in the Senate is sufficiently
compart to paralyze, his Presidential : power
during, the'few months which he will have to re-
moln at the White House. ' , .

[Fromthe Paris Llberte, May 18,]
; , The acquittal of President Johnsonis anevent
which will produce; and deservedly, a. deep and
durable impression throughout. Europe. Far
more emphatically than a condemnation would
have done, it attests the strength of American
institutibae, and proves that justice has no surer
and more efficacious guarantees than those pro-
vided 1 by’ libetty. Dong.live liberty! Glory to
theUnited States!

-

: ' [Froa the Paris Temps, May 18.J
* * *ls this first vote decisive? The telegram

-which,-h6wever, iH rather obscurely drawn up,
seems-to intimate.that such is: tho case, and the

, adjournmentof the Senate to tho ■ 2(ith of May
.without .voting on the other articles seems to
support that view. IfMr. Johnson is definitely
acquitted the causes leading to this result will
fotm an interesting andennona snbjeet of study.
Buteven at present weare enabled to say that
the very fact itself of the impeachment, the
manner in which it has • been con-
ducted, the supreme calmness with
which the people of the United States
have looked on at its various phases, the won-
derful regularity with which the political and
social organization of the country has continued
its functions in the mldst of a drama the simple
announcement of which would have sufficed to
overthrow any of the states of the Old World,
demonstrate the entire superiority of American
instimtions. We feel bound also to remark that
the legal acquittal of thePresident,nnder the cir-
cnmstances mentioned in, the despatch, consti-
tutes none the less a moral condemnation. The
head of the-Executive, although saved by the
terms of the constitution;willremain deposed in
the mind of theconntry. , ’

’

-

. Boman Catholicperiodical recently alleged:
that a-confesslonal had been established in Trln-;
itjvparish*: N.:Y., by the ?Sector, theKev. Dr. iDis; and; furthermore, that Bishop, Potter had;
conntenanced. itsestablishment.' Dr. Dlx does;
hot deny this aUegatlonira roto, bnt quotes Jere-r
my Taylor, Cramner.andothor eminentPro tea itont divines who have spoken and ..written in
favor of the rite. ’

mom NEW YORK.
-.-New Yore; June 2.—The steamboat train, for

Boston was thrown from the track about a quar-:
ter of a mile below Providence, R. 1.,at 5 o'clock
onSaturday, in consequence of a largo amount
of sand and gravelhaving been washed upon the:
rails by the severe rainstorm of Friday night.
The locomotive was badly wrecked, and thecrate;
and baggage cars considerably Injured, all - being
thrown from the track. The forward trucks of
the first passenger car were alsb thrbwn from the
track*but the car wasnot injured, although the ;

train ran about one hundred feet alter the loeo-i
motive was thrown Off. No, ono was injured.
The baggage, mailsand the two hundred passon- ;
gers were transferred to another tram, and:
reached this city aboutB.3o o’clock.

The racing yesterday, thethird day of the Ho-;
boken spring meeting, was good throughout, and
theshort in every way enjoyable.-Blackbird won
thehurdle race; Marshall, the poßt stakes; Red -
Dick, the - consolation parse, and James A. Con- :
nolly the two-mlle-heat raco.
• The German Catholic Central Union met yes- -
terday afternoon at tho Germania Assembly
roomß, in tbo Bbtfsiy; and organized. Its .busi-
ness sessions will be continued to-day and to-;
morrow. Delegates were present from’all parts:
of Uio conntry. :'. . ! : ■!: : - i
• The Ai-Abasia Ooaims are now up again for.
adjustment, and.the British Govornment naa ex-
pressed itself desirousof an arbitration. Among
the claimspersistlngly pressed aro those.-of the
ever-present and active J. 0. Ayro'&Co.; for the
value of shipments of Cherry Pectoral, Sarsapa-
rilla, Ague Cure, and Pills,-In trauslt for Oregon,
Vancouver’s Island and'Ruaalan’America, de- ;

: stroyed on the- Anna Schmidt off the coast of ;
Sputh America. - So univorsai Is tho use of their j

: remedies, that they are; afloat on almost every j
1 sea; and thißflrm'i»froqnont]y caught between;
the upper and nether millstones of contending -
nations. But they are known to stand .up for
their rights, and to gctt: jem.—/lejml>licari l lvash~
ington, D. C. -.
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FACTS Al\L> FANCIES.
- —-Carlotta is recommended to travel. . .<

—Mark Twain realized $1,85? itrgold from his
first lecture in Shn Francisco. '• - ! ’ ■

—Somebody has bet $5,000 that it will- rot*
every other day this summer. :.•■■'

—A sprig of grass grow through a small stone
at Newbcra, N.C.

• —lt is said that McCoole 1s anxk to bo r<n
M. C. insteadof simple McC. -

- —A young woman in Indiana- ..gores m i
horse-thief.

—Louisa Muhbach’s daughter Isengaged as
soubrette at Walner’s Theatre, in Berhn.

—The Webb sisters have got hack to ganFran-
cisco.- . . -

—Buffalo is arresting swearista on the public
streets. •;

—Tho “Weeping Prophet” is lae title t? iM
itinerant revivalist inEngland. “’ r , ;
—General Breckinridge’s colored-body-servant

is making Conservative speeches, in Virginia. Etc
learned his principles of nis master. -
—The Leavenworth Timesannouncestho arrival

at a store in that city of some “acquittal-hats”—
the latest styles. -

-

—Kate Fishers horse fell ten feet at Augusta,
while she was doing Mazeppo. It didn’t harther much. • : ...

'Since the last day of September, 18C7, Mr.
John 8., Gough has lectured 188 times, aid ridden
16,000 miles.
. —A peach tree in Goodman,Miss., has taken to
bearing perfect roses. \ There are no'rose bushes
near It. 1

—Bov. John M. Chivington, of Indian mas-sacrenotoriety, has married the widow of his sota
Thomas: v ■

—A “richly dressed lady” In New York had
her boots polished in the streets, and then ob-
jected to pay the boy ten cents.

Napoleon is examining Into' a scheme for
bridging tbe Englißh ‘Channel, 'devised by M.
Boutel. - The plan-is tq-make a railroad bridge
to rest on floats. • ■ ,-. .

—“Cora Pearl’s” real name Is Emma Crutch,
A judgment against her of 1,400 francs-has jnst
been rendered by a Paris, court -for photographs
which hod not been paidTor. v

—Tbo Yale Courant proposes that the .students
who graduated under the late President Pay ,
should contribute one dollar each to„erect a suit-
able monument to himon the .College grounds.

- —General Basil Duke,of Kentucky, well known
as a rebel leader under Morgan, is In St. Louis,
He was formerly a police commissioner there-,
and left at the beginning of the war.

—lt - isnow -reported that Mr. Colfax’ls not.aprinter by trade; though an edltor by profession.
His father was an officerof a New York city
bank, and died before his birth. a . n; -

—lt is said in. Paris that tho Abbe Liszt, the
eminent composer and virtuoso, has been invited
by a number of, distinguished Amorican prelates
to visit tho United States goring thecoming sum-
mer.

—An irreverent-correspondent -suggests that
'the iocation of tbe circus upon, the" graveyard it»
Eighth street not' only indicates apartiality for
dead heads on the part Of the proprietors, but . it.
proves tfce proclivity of theacrobats for vaulting;:

s—M. Conrjon, a rich landowner of the French
possessions-in,- India, has jnst presented two ,
tigers, caught on one of his estates, to theEm-
peror of theFrench, and had -an : audience of his
Majesty. • ,
. —ThoN-Y. Commercial Advertiser sayd that
“the capacity of the Sunday-school stomach to
contaln'-esko stould bechief among marvels, were
it not ontdono by the capacity of the Same organ
to hold water.” . -

—Julia Eborgenlyi has been sot to Work at knit-
ting stockings, for themale convicts at the new
Vienna penitentiary. She works -in a room
where, beside her,.soven other murderesses are
.confined." ~'~y'YAY
- —The novel experiment of, moving a house by
water was tried at Bridgeport, Gt, with success
the other.day. A 5-large house was launched and
floated through the draw and-down theriver,
laiffiing safely in East Bridgeport; its destination.,

—VffiWTHngo says thai his: new novel;the
scene of which is laid InParis, in theterrible year
1793, will be the greatest effort of hisfife; -One
hundred and ten thousand copies of “La 3
Miserables” have been sold since 1862. ’ •

—A Russian'tutor recently killed’off the, whole
family where he wub engaged. Ho boat out his
Eu oil’s brains, shot the.father and mother, and

nlshed off with killing tho cook, the footman,
and tbe housekeeper. '
.. —A- man lately opened a - writing school in
West Brookfield, Moss.; and obtainedtwenty-five
pupils, requiring half'.thefee In advance and the
other half at the end of six lessons. On receipt
of the second payment he decamped,

—General Forrest, the hero ot the FortPillOw
massacre, naturally enough thinks and Says
that “the Only hope of a restoration of a 1 good
government in this country is in the success of-
the.Nstional Democracy in the next Presidential
campaign.” : ' : -a: :■

—ln reply to a refusal by.his parents to take, a
small boy to chnrch-“becanse, he was too small,”
the latter replied, (‘Well, you’d better take care
of me now, for. when I getbigger I may not want
to go.’’ The philosopher attended church that
day.■ ■ ' '■

—The Algerine couriers, or rnnners, when on a
journey allow themselves bnt two' or three hours
sleep in twenty-four; and to awaken themselves
at the proper time, they tie bits of prepared cord
to their bonds, which are lighted at one end, and
burn slowly until the hand is reached, and the.
sleeper isaroused. . , 7' :
, —We con assure a correspondent that Ann
Dante, the. composer of so many-popular b.nt
rather solemn pieces of mnsio, isnot a descendant
of the poet bearing the same surname, nor is “ D.
E. Gro,” whose compositions are of a more lively
character, the pseudonym of theimpresario6m
:—Boston Advertiser.

■ —A Mobile paper hasa letter from a corres-
pondent who does not likeAdmiral Farragut. He
says oi him that his “claim to bostyled a ‘hero’
is, I suppose, based upon his forcing on entrance
into MobileBay, at a cost of over three hundred
lives." He did derive somecredit from that affair,
wobelieve.

• —The Princess Anna Murat has separated from
her husband, tho Dutede Monchy. ; The noble
Duke flogged hisyoung wife repeatedly. Once -

she forgave him, butwhen he repeated the offence
she tola him she would turn her'back on him.
forever.; The Princess is a very pretty lady, and
by- all odds the ‘best member of the Murat
family.

■—Speaker Collax is .xs.th£r_under the medium
height, with a form firmly and compactly
moulded. His , hair sis' brown, now sHfrhtly ■sprinkled,-wlthjgToy; oves bine; forehead high
and arching. His face Is. open and frank, and
as yet unmarked by ago. He possesses great
Vitality, and can endure anextraordinary amount
of labor withbut littlefatigue. Hois as buoy-
ant at forty-two as most people at thirty.

—Mr. Disraeli has in his contest with Mr. .
'Gladstone the powerful.-assistance of Tapper.
This highly original poet and philosopher has
written a poem on the church question,; wherein
occur the following, astonishing lines: , -
“ All strongconcentralions of powerandofplan,

With spies, and unscrupulous tricks
To trap or scare or inveigle the man

In a birdlimethat stuns as itstlcka."
—Anew whichwss-'started at—

Madame dcRothschild's ball,.is. the adoption of
garlands of flowers instead ,of mieroscopie bits
of green, stuck in false hair. Natural flowers
are preferred, and .tbeae;.are kept fresh all tha -
evening by. qhllls.being filled with, fresh, water
and" sealed at both.cnds. :vlu/;these the flower .
stalks bathe their tips. Plaits of hair hide; the
mechanism, and sometimes false hair is rolled :
found the quill, which is secured by hair-pins at- '
terwards. - . . .
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HAEBIED. /

BRUNEE—FOHEPAUGH:*-pn thoaOU) of May, by tho
'Rev.Thom** F. Johwton* 0.D., at the rwldencoof theAridei mother, James F. Bruner to Annie Foropau^i,

WS^-ADUAIS.—In New Bmmwlck, N. J.,
Kiev 28tb.br tho Kev.A. B. Carter, I)D.i Nicholas W
Mewrolc, cußrooklyn,L. 1., to Kate Carter, daughter of

-iho Eton. QimctUTAdrfito* offlew Brunewlck.

V DIED.
BUNTING.—In Burlington, N. *7.* on the soth tilt, Mary

"W. Bunting, widow of the late Jeremiah Bunting, in tbo

■ and friends nro r*Mpoctfully invited to
ntiend her funeralfrom tlm naidfuco of her uieco,Mary
-Gummtill*Fourth day the3a Instant, ate

At txle residence, near Brandywine Springe,
Delaware. May SOtb, Jonathan irilv M. B,
-BU triendß iud tWe of the family arc TOrpccßnlJy

invited to attend hie f(mer*).lrotiV&x# Uhila-.•SlphfiwthL (TUbway) afternoon, June 2d*-at 2 o clock.
To iirocoed to Laurel HBlCemweiv.

ilOGGi—Qn the X*t lost., \V Illlc G.» Infant son of Janiea
and LouUe liogg.aged 10 month*.. „

• Therelatives andfrlenda of the family areirespectfully

inPittsburgh. Patrick

On the 3l*t *{.East^hit eUnd,
Chestercounty. Louisa V., wilHof VVilliam R, Lockwood*,
atod daughter of-the late George Bush, of Wilmington.

‘ 8t Paul»s Church, WwYWhitcUnd,
'thi* (Tuesday)evening,.SOInst*at630.P. AL. Partly frorn
J’hilßdelphiacan take ihe 4l\ M. irhin onPean-yirani*

/RaUroaa, and vrlU be met by 'cantagea at steamboat

t 6 HitSmeUt at Wiinibsten «n Wednesday morning. on
arrival of tho 8.30 A. M. train from I'iiiU-lelrhla.

The-relatirea and frtenda of.thofajuiiy are Invited tow:
M Jo.i»n»ny “I®

•invited, without farmer notice, to attend bb funeral,
fVolu the rcfdence of his father, No. 1418Arch "treat, on
Thursday aftorooOift the4th lost., at A o'cloca. • ”1

IIUNiGiIMEItV.—On the,DOtli.ult., Mrs Sarah Man'
-derpon, vrldaw of tho lato Wru. J. -Montgomery, 4n the

.friends of tho famlly.are reap**-
fuliv invited to 'attend the funeral, from btrlatere»i->d“ nca No 759 North second •fr.se^.bfi}“v, ®C 1'vn etT,'?-' t’

the.

Wednesday) Ud. at 10 o’clock, Theeer-N-lcS5 wUI fe held in the Central Frekbytorian Umrcb,
cornerofEighth and CherryatreptN at.ltiM o'clock.

hpwuEAaT —At Serxfcantviur. New Jersey, on thi
-50tt uli. c£ir<n> SCTic«St: of Philadelphia, aged ta3
‘ THOMPSON,—At Weet IbHp. UE, on Sundayevening

r klia»beth 'fhompton, widow of Jonathan Thompf
• bod, tale of the city of Now )forlc. In. the SHsth year of
• iieroge, ' -, . ■' . •■ • .

BY HE fc LANPELL OPEN T<WJAY'TUE'LIGHT•baites of SpringPoplin* for the F**hlanableWalking

*^BtrelCoteredPoplin..
Mode Colored Poplint
Bismarck Exact Shade. ;

SPECIAL NOTICES-

■a®* SnniJay Excursions to the Sea,
Via Camden and Atlantio Railroad.

Tho Sunday Mall Train for Atlantic Clfr will be re-
sumed

Sunday Next* May 31st*

otJSp. M. Fate to Atlantic City, 82 00.;- HoundTrip
Tickets, good to return Sunday evening or Monday mor-

B3 00. -/•, D a MUNDY,Agent
, mvsstf m

asr AMERICAN HOTEL BATHS,
"Chtglnul Street, Opposite Independence UaU.

Twenty-six Bath Rooms, with hot and cold water,
•shower*. &c., are now In enceereful operation, lioom*

■ comfortablyfitted np with every convenience.
1 Bath tickets 26 cents each. my2B 6trp3

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
, PANY * , . 'piniaADKnpmA, 1May IStji, UBB.

NOTICE TO BTOCKHOIiDKItB.-ln purraanco ofreso-
rAutlona adopted hy the Board of Director* at a Stated
Meeting held this nay.notice 1*hereby riven to thoStoc-
k this Company that they wfllhavo the privilege

-

/>f tLt Company* May 20tn. 1868.
,

.

. Holder*of leas than four Share* trill be entitled to *ub-
ucribo for a full share, and those holding mofe Share*
than a multipleoffour Bhare* will be entitled to an addi-

aB°tacripHona to the newStock will be revived on and
AfterMay fOth, 1868, -and the privilege of subscribing

""rlm'tortaSnentaon 'account'^’thenew Share* shall

Per Cent. at the time of BulKCriptlon.
onor beforeHie Both day of July, 1668. - • • ,2d. Twehty.flvePer Cfent. on or before the 16th day of

Per Cent onor beforethe 16th day of
Tweuity-flvoPerCent onor beforethe lith day of

JDecember, 1869, Orff Stockholdersshould prefer,the whole"Amountmay be paid up at once, or any remaining instal-
ments may DO paid up infull at the time of the payment

•of the second oi third initalmeptand eachinstalment pud
up ehaUbeentttledtonproratadlvldendtliatmaybede--Tcfared on full Bhare*. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

myll-tlySWrp Treasurer.':
PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING RAILROAD

COMPANY, OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH IFOUBTH
-STREET. Philadelphia,May 37,1868

NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia
•andReading Railroad Company, due April 1. 1870:-

.■ The Company oflor to exchange any of these bonthLof
:SI,OOO each at anytime beforethe lstflay ofOctober next
;atpar, for anow mortgagebond of eqaal amount,bearing
"Jjpei cent interest clear of Lnited Statesand State taxes,

ThelonSa notemrrendored on or beforethe Ist of .Octo-
ber nextiwill bo paid ■ at maturity, in accordance with

- tcihcir mnor. my2»t octl 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
THE DELEGATES TO THE NATIONALBOARDofTrade arerequested to call at the Rooms of tho.

Ihllaaelphla Board of Trade, No. 803 Chestnut street,
iseeondfloor, and regtater their names and obtain their

$ asdelOKatea. GEORGE M; ALLEN, '
’

• ’ GEORGE G. PIERIE,
3e2-2t,rps Becretarica of Committee of Arrangements.

OFFICE OF THERELIANCE INSURANCECO.,
Walnut street

- . PinisADEwanA, June 1,1868.
,‘s- The Board of Directors of ‘“Tlie Reliance Insurance"Company of Philadelphia”have this day declared a din*

dead of(4>Four percent far the paßt Six Monthspayable
to tho Stockholdersor their legal representatives on de*

xjmand, free of taxes. -. THOB.C. HILL,
' 3e2,10t& .. v

...
- Secretary.

: H®-QOPBILL'S PHILADELPHIACITYDIRECTORY
. „.isjotsale at the followingplaces,vi?.'; , -Directory Oftlco, 201 South Fifth street. .: i
'• &J}; * Go.. Booksellers, 116 Market street.Philadelphia Local Expr«aa Co., 826(Jhestnut street.

>, . ? William Mann, Stationer,43 South Fourthetreet, andJamesHogandtCoqStationeryFourth and Walnut. ...

. myaolatrpa > ;

PHILADELPHIA QHTnnpiimn dorpt-taU

%l?daßat 12o’clock.
.. ■■■■:. aplfamrpj .

SPEVIAJb NOTICES.
flgy- ODONTOGRAPHIO 80CIETV.—PROF. F. V,
*w UAVDFN, M.b. t of the University of Pcmiaylr*-;
nia, will deliver a lecture Tiild E\ ENlNG.ftt tto’clocJt,
.before the Bncietyj At the PJIILAUfcIa’IiIA UKNTAL:
<;0« J No; ICB North Tenth ►treet, Bubjcct— I“The
LxtJpctMott/nialaof tho West*1 Members of theDlutali
uj d Medical nrofersi nsAre Invited toattend,

ItV TIIOBvCi BT4SLLWAG£sS,fIec. Sec %

•gW- REV. lIERKICK JOHNBON, D. D., WILL BG ’
*w' . iDstnlled pastor of the First Presbyterian Ohuroh,
Washington Square, on-Thursday Evening* Juno 4, at 8
o'clock. . . .*

Kov. i)r. JlumpbrevwUl preach tho sermon.
Rev- Mr. Barnes will give the charge to the Pastor, And ■Bov. Lr. Shepherd to the people, je2£t* .'

• aae A REGULAR MEETING OP THE VOUNO
America CrlchctClub will be held at the Club,

House, Germantown, oa TUEfIDAY EVENING, Junoid, ;
atBo’clock. . • ■ •■•■»< -1 • -■

H« ALF. MELLOK,Secretary.

*fSr- HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOG ISIB AND .!630;
Lombard otreet,Dupjn»aryDepartment,—Medical!

treatment and medicine, fumlihed gratoitouily to the;poor. . . ..; ~- ■■■ ..--1 ■■ . '--
--

....

mb* NEWSPAPERS.BOOKS, PAMPmUBmWASTErpaper,Afc.bonStby
„

EIUNTKK. :
apgctfrp No.613 Jaynortreet

FOfjlTlCil.NorXCB*.
toss- THE REPUBUOAN 'VOFBKS ftESIDtNG

within Ge_Bevehlb Dlviilonofthe Third Ward.,
will moot atthoPwctoct Hon» rt..W. corner of'Eighth
and Oatharieo etreeta, on TUESDAY, the 9th dny of.
June, between theboon offour and eighto'clock, for tho'purpoteof electfogDelegate* to tho variou. Eonvcnttoni
designated inRule Ftvc, adopted for the .government of;,
the union RepnblicanParty of the do-of Philadelphia;
April 13i IMS. By order, of 1 Executlva Committee and;

: election Ofllcere. _Je2-BtV ;

trry NINTH WARD.
UNION REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE !

COMMITTEE NINTH WARD. June 2, 18©.
„

'■ The member, of, the Union Republican Party of tbo
Ninth Ward are requerted to meet at their rwpectlve;
precinct Uonees on THIS(Tneaday) EVENING, between-
tbebouhiOf 4 and 8 o'clock, to rcglatcr their name, pre-
paratory to theDelegate Election, which will take place
onTnerday next, the 9th Inn:

By fhe nett-rule, of the party, any Person not having
hi. nazno'enroUcd as above cannot vote at said election.:

JOHN E. ADDICES; President.
John L. Hii.i. Secretary. ■ It)

THE HNEABNI
- Mr. Jackson, tko ecnlptor, la now In this city

with bis fine group in Carrara, marblecalled “Eve
andfAbcL” It will be exhibited to tbo public as.
socn as a suitable gallery can be " found. - The;:
■work is thus described inthe JournalofCommerce
of New Toik, In which city, as wellos inBoston,;
ltd sncccss was marked: ' !

It is eopie time since - any fine sculpture has-
been offered to the public view in this city. It
would be invidious,.perhaps,to 'say that none’
was ever offered ad worthy a visit as this, bnt it
is not too much to say. that in many respects this;
work is superior to anything thatAmericans have
bad the opportunity of Inspecting, in their own'
country. It ia a simple; compact group, the?
tnotber'wilh her dead boy lying across her knee., 1
It is a grand poem, a complete history of that j
strange and wonderful moment when the first;
woman saw the first solemn presence of death.;
The Eve is it strong woman, as she -should be,
beautiful assbe must have been. She has foondj
the pale body, ana when Abel has nots
responded to ; her voice- she. has -fallen on!-
one knee, swnng him • across the ' other,,
and as his ‘bead fails back.in the. powexiess)
ftltllufle of death, she looks into his'face with a
countenance full, of contmiding emotions, chlef-
est of.which iatheexpressfon’of inquiry, ‘‘What!
Is this ? Is this thecurse ?” This face oi Eve IsT
a marvelof art, and one who sits down to study;
It will go. away eUent and" tbonghifal, os having;
seen in the marble the first great grief of ai
mother, mingled'with wonderment at the vißiosrf
of thehltherto.unknown event of human deatu.;
The face of Abel is likeMs mother’s; vet not like;;
since itis more massive and bold.' The 1 attitude'
of the dead. body, the anatomy Of the, whole'
work indeed, is remarkably fine. It is worth;
noting, that although this is a representation of
death, there is nothing napleasant' in the effect.!
On the contrary, the.great beauty;of the whole,;
the entirety of the group, the expression and 1
the admirable rendering in marble,of the occur-
rence, are so attractive and interesting, that we
can hardly doubt that someone of oar citizens
who is a lover of art,and able to adorn his house
with such a collection, will secure it at once. It
should, in the meantime, attract visitors, and’
will abundantly, repay tboße who go to see it.

THUIAaEBEg,Etc.
■Tub Theatres.—-Mr. Joseph Jefferson will

appear at the Walnnt Street Theatre this evening
in hia wonderful personation of “Rip Van
Winkle.” At the Arch the sensation drama UnJ
der the Gaslight will be produced. The panto-
miiie Ilumply Damply will be given at the Chest-
nut. At the American a miscellaneous perform-
ance will be given.
• Musical Festival On Thursday evening next
Mr. John Bower, so well and favorably known
from hislong connection with the public schools
in lhe capacity-of music teacher, will give a
grand concert at the Academy of Music. It is
announced that over one thousand of his pupils
Will participate. There will be seven pianos:;
upon the stage. A number of popular artists
have volunteered tneir services and will sing,
solos, duets, &c. The programme isan excellent
one in every respect. Tickets can be procured at
Gould’s Piano Warehouse, No.- 923 Chestnut
street -j

Farewell Concert.—Mr. Philip Phillips, the
well known baritone singer, will give a farewell
concert on Monday evening, the 15th instant at

,the Academy of Music. Mr. Phillips is about to.
leave for Europe, and .be deserves a handsome
testimonial from bis friends before his depar-
ture. *

European Circus.—This extensive circus es-
tablishment will bo open to the public to-day,
upon the lot on EigWtnvstrcet between Race ana
Vine streets. The collection ofanimalscomprises!
rare and enrions wild.ibeastsfrom all quarters of
the globe; some of them are of species which!
have never been exhibited in this conntry. The,
sirens company is an excellent one, comprising!
some of the most accomplished equestrians and;
acrobats in the cnnntiy. Performances will be
givenevery afternoon and evening.

Miss Eerie Germon's Benefit.—On Saturday:
afternoon next Miss Effie Germon will have a,
benefit at the Academy of Mnslc. The pro-,
gramme isan excellent one, and os severalofour.
best actors, including Mr. John Brougham. Mr.;
Owen Marlowe and others, and also Camcross &'

Dixey’s minstrels, will, participate,a fine per--
formahee may he expected. Miss Germon’s ex-
cellence as an artist entitles her to a full house. ;

Ribtori On Monday next, the Bth of Jane,:
Madameßistori will begin a seasonoffour
and two matindes at the Academy of Music,:
Theresa,-the dtpma with which ahe has created!
such a sensation in Havana and New York,. will:
bogiven upon the opening night. j

Grand Concert -—On Thursday evening next,':
the 4th inet., a musical entertainment Wllfbe
given at Concert Hall inaid of a worthyreligious 1
charity. ‘ Mr. CarlSentz and his- orchestra, the
members of the Handel and Haydn Bodety and aj
number, of eminent artists,will participate. -The;
.programme Is an excellent one. !

Eleventh Street Opera House.—Messrs.
Garncrosß & Dixey. offer. an attractive- entertain-,
ment" this evehing.

.. The programme includes.
The Hurrah Trip Around the World! The. Phan*
tom Brokers Thq Spectre's Frolic, and. other bur-j
lesques, with singing by Camcross • and the com-
pany, and negro comicalities generally.: , 1 g

Personal.—We 'understand that Mr. James
Pearce, the, organist of Bt. Mark’s P. E. Church,,
is preparing to give a series of concerts in tho
Music Hall, Boston, after which ho will sail for
Eurppb to spend the stHßiner.;. .; .' - ■ , |

_Gen. Canby has issUedan order removing
thirteen’of the eighteen Aldermen of Charleston,
and appointing .persona to fill the vacancies.;
Under the hew organization; Biers will bo seven
negroes inthe Board. • • ' ?

"
_ia paperrinaKihg company In Massachusetts'

have gone largely Into’ the. badness of manufac-,
luring certain styles of paper for thespecial übb-
of “authors, editors, clergymen and: contribu-
tors.” .

WHAT WEABECOIUNG TO.

IIY -JOHN QUILL.

It may be as-well to begin this interesting
rtory by stating that the name' of the heroine Is-
Mary Jnnc Caruthers, M. D! Bhe was a physi-;
can with a large practice, in which she expected
to bo made perfect. She, was twenty-fouryears:
of age, with bright-, blue eyes, tresses of gold, ;
-tortoise shell specs, a real alabaster brow, her,
own teethplugged withclghtecn caratgold, fea-
tures of the Teutonic, or Fislerriile typo, and a;

temperament slightly inclined to the atrabilious*,
lmrellgion she was a ftepnblican and she always;
voted the Presbyterian ticket. She preferred heri
ice cream without cake; and she had a sister ,
named Eliza. Her ideal was a man: who could;
cure cholera infantum without the applicationof
eoothing syrup. This then was the. iatr young
creaturewhom I am about to present fo the
gentle reader, - '

‘

-,
Dr. Mary Jane Caruthers sat in her consnlta*;

tion room just os the shades of night werefalling
fast, for her office hoars were from seven to nine
P. M. A volnmelay. upon the table which the
casualobserver might well have supposed to con-
tain the tender strMnstof some sweet Blnger, in
whose' rhythmicai\oatences and amid whose
glowing Imagery. this'Wveiy being revelled with
all the ecstacy of. asensitive and poetic -natnre.-;
Bnt thecasual observer wonid haVe been .wrong,;
for the book was entitled “MacphersononGoat,”
afid those lines, traced in a delicate female hand
upon the perfumed note paper close by, so fat 1
from embodying the gcntlo- expression of the
emotionsof herwoman’s heart, were merely the
diagnosis of on aggravated cs6e oftorpidity of the
liver.-- j "... '

While Mary Jane Caruthers sat cutting herrosy,
nails with a thumb lancet; and allowing her.
thoughts to wander pensively over the) probable
result of on overdose of chloride ofpotash whlfh
she had : inadvertently given to a patient that;
morning, a knock might have been heard—and :
mdcetl was heard—upon the door. The hero of.
thia tale, whose name was Bob Jones,.entered.

Bob.Joneswas -in ; love with Dr. Mary . Jane;
Caruthers, and he sold hats. He was tailand 1
slender, with a shghtly cagle eye. and a massive *
forehead thatreached clear over to the back of!
his neck, lorhe was bald. He had assumed his i
purpleand fine linen and other good clothes thl®;
evening,' and.come around to ask Mary Jane;
Caruthers to be his own sweet love. s

After passing the. compliments of ti)e teison,
and bewildering even Mary Jane’sfine mind with;
some abstruse and very able remarks upon the,
weather, Mr. Jqnes proceeded to business: ;

“Maty Jane Caruthers, M. D.,” said he, “I-
have long wailed for an opportunity to tell you;
that lor many years 1 have entertained for you-
sentiments ofthe tenderestcharacter. Often and'
often, when I have tried to speak to you upon the;
subject, my emotion has been so great that it;
choked my utterance,'andl have been compelled:
to silencebut—” j

-‘ That is cadsCd by a spasmodic action of the;
muscles, resulting from their sympathy with the
nervous Bystems” saidMary Jane Caruthers, heed-
lessly. . ~, :

“Ah, indeed, yon don’t say!” observed R.:
Jones; “but now Ifeel that I most speak, I most
tell you that yon have won my heart; that it is
yours, and jours alone; that—”
“I have dissected them,” said Bhe;- “the heart,

or cardia, is an azygous muscle, of an irregular
pyramid shape, situated obliquely and a little to
the left side in the chest. Ah, I know
it well, it rests on the diaphragm,”
said Mary Jane, with an absent expression on
her sweet face.

"Probably it does; bnt I wish to say that mine
beats with butone emotion, that of affection for.
y on. It throbs witbanxious fear lest yon should
not respond to my ardent feelings; lest it cannot
be that my heart shoHld beat in unison with
yours. It you’knew—”

“Yon need calm. Cardiotromus, or palpita-
tion of the heort,ls the result of excitementofthe
nervous system. .Yon must take valerian and
tie down. How’s your pulse, anyhow?” said M..
J. Camthers, in a dreamy voice. ~

“Do not trifle with me, my angel. If you
feiiew how I longed to nnclpg my stampering
tongue and whisper soft vows of love—”

“A vibration of the vocal cords caused. by the
expulsion of air from the lungs would produce
this effect,'’ observed tbo implacable Mary Jane.

“To whißper soft YoWbof love and tell youhow
I have dreamed through weary months of the
blissful moment when my bosom’s tenderest
emotion could find expression, and upon my
entranced hearing would fall the gentle accents
of your own sweet voice responding to my suit.
If yon knew—”

“In order to do that, I should have to cause a

■ vibration of sonnd which, 'striking against the
mtmbrana tympanum; would be transmitted
through the labyrinth until it agitated the audi-
tory’ nerve, which conveys the impression to the
brain. It is very interesting. I cut up some re-
mains to study it this morning,” said the tanto-1
lizing M. J. Caruthers. -

“Such may be the case,” said Bob Jones, in
agony, ‘‘“but as I was saying, ifyon- knew how I
have longed to gaze into yo.nr eyes, stained as
they are with the azure of the - vault of heavens
and”— : 7“

‘“Ex-cuse me; the color is caused only by a de-
posit of pigment in the interestiees of theins,”
said Mary Jane, with indignant warmth.

“Oh, we11,,1 don't care a cent if it is,’’ said Mr.
Jones, for .he VaB matl- “Bnt to Continue. To
-feei that I could pillow that fair and noblehead
.upon my heartand Claim it as my own, and toy
with those'tresses, in which 1 a sunbeam is ra-
diantly tangled —

i“Do talk sepse, Jones,” said Miss Caruthers.’
Hair is only a conical corneous substance issuing
from the skin.; -Prof. Bilks says so in his treatise,
on “Cutaneous Diseases.” I should think I
ought to know, oughtn’t I.”

‘•‘And watch your eyes • sparkle with delight as.
I pictured to you the blissfnl future through
whiclrwo wouldwalk, hand in hand, loving each
other.” ' • I'.-Y-r ,

'“But that wouldn’t doit,Mr. Jones. The spark-
ling of the eye Is-merely, the .reflection, of .light
falling upon tho transparent media. I’ll be| you
a quart 'of paregoric it is."

“Iwlll admit the truth,” observedBob-=Jones,.
in despair.;; “ButI ask youfor your Jove, Doctor
Caruthere; Iask you to give mo your heart, to
place y6nr 'lh'',jmlhe, and-
•let me lead you to thealtar, where -—” .

“Do you.know what will cnßue If Ido,’’-asked:
Mary Jane, more tenderly.

“No.” - ■ ■’ V . \
; “Why you. will hold.iri your grip precisely;

.twenty-seven. distinct bones, among which mayj
K» ‘mentioned the Carpus; ’the Metacarpus; and’
the Phalanges.


